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No. 327

AN ACT

HB 1588

AmendingTitle 18 (Crimesand Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated

Statutes, addingand gradingthe crime of eavesdropping.
The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The chapteranalysisof Chapter57 of Title 18, act of
November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1482,No.334),is
amendedby adding an item to read:

CHAPTER 57
INVASION OFPRIVACY

Sec.

5705. Breach of privacy by eavesdropping with electronic,
mechanicalor otherdevices.

Section2. Section5701 of Title 18 of theactisamendedby addinga
definition to read:
§ 5701. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisions
of this chapter,the following words and phrases,when used in this
chaptershall have, unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the
meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Eavesdropping.” Surreptitiously listening to, monitoring,
transmitting, amplifying or recording the voice of anotherperson
without theknowledgeandapprovalofsuchotherpersonbyuse-of-any
electronic, mechanical or other device, but the term “electronic,
mechanical,or other device”doesnot include a hearing aidor similar
deviceusedby a person with impaired hearing, for the purposeof
overcoming the impairment and permitting the hearing of sounds
ordinarily audible to the human ear.

Section3. Sections5703and5704ofTitle 18 of theactare reenacted
to read:
§ 5703. Admissibility in evidence.

Exceptasproof in a suitorprosecutionforaviolationof thischapter,
no evidenceobtainedasa resultof a violation of privacyor breachof
privacy of messagesshall be admissibleas evidencein any legal
proceeding.
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§ 5704. Civil damages.
Any personwho violatesoraids,abets,or procuresaviolationofthis

chaptershallbe liableto anypersonwhosecommunicationisunlawfully
interceptedor divulged for trebletheamountof anydamageresulting
from suchunlawful interception,divulgenceoruse,butin no eventless
than $100and areasonableattorney’sfee.

Section4. Title 18 oftheactisamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 5705. Breach of privacy by eavesdropping with electronic,

mechanicalor otherdevices.
(a) Offensedefined.—A person commitsa misdemeanorof the

seconddegreeif he:
(1) makes,sells,buys,makesuseof,possesses,installsoremploys

any electronic, mechanicalor other devicefor the purpose of
eavesdropping;or

(2) divulgesorusesanyinformation,knowingorhavingreasonto
know that suchinformationwasobtainedby eavesdroppingunless
suchdivulgenceor useis with thepermissionofthepersonorper~ns-
whosevoice, voicesor actionswerethesubjectoftheeavesdropping.
(b) Confiscation of eavesdropping devices.—Any electronic,

mechanicalor otherdevicemade,sold, bought,madeuseof,possessed,
installedor employedin violationof subsection(a) of thissectionshall
be seizedby andforfeitedto the CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(c) Exceptions.—Subsections(a) and (b) of this sectionshall not
apply to devicesusedor acts donebyany of thefollowing:

(1) Personnelof any telephoneor telegraphcommoncarrier or
their corporate affiliates in the performance of their duties in
connectionwith the construction,maintenanceor operationof a
telephoneor telegraphsystem.

(2) The Presidentof the United Statesor thoseacting at his
direction in the exerciseof his constitutionalpower to takesuch
measuresashedeemsnecessarytoprotecttheNationagainstactual
or potential attackor other hostileacts of a foreignpower or to
protect National security information againstforeign intelligence
activities.No information obtainedin theexerciseof suchpowerby
eavesdropping,otherwiseprohibitedbythissection,shallbereceived
in evidencein anyjudicial oradministrativeproceeding.Neithershall
suchinformationbeotherwiseusedordivulgedexceptasnecessaryI~
implementsuchpower.

(3) Duly appointedpublic PennsylvaniaState and local law
enforcementofficers in the performanceof their law enforcement
dutieswhenactingpursuanttoan order ofcourtissuedinaccordance
with theprovisionsof subsection(d) of thissection.Thisexception
shallbelimitedtothosesituationsinwhichthepersonalsafetyofsuch
law enforcementofficersis injeopardyandshallnotincludeany~rigJzt
of recordation. The electronic recording of any conversation
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overheardby electronicor mechanicalmeansor other devicein the
exerciseof thisexceptionshallnot beadmissiblein anyjudicial or
administrativeproceeding.
(d) Procedure for granting exception to law enforcement

officers.—Theexceptionprovidedforinparagraph(3)ofsubsection(c)
ofthissectionrelativetolaw enforcementofficersshallbeexei’cised~only
in compliancewith thefollowingprocedure:

(1) TheAttorneyGeneralor anydistrict attorneyorany deputy
oftheAttorneyGeneralor any district attorneysodesignatedmay
authorizean applicationto bemadetoanyjudgeofa courtofrecord
havingjurisdictionfor an ordergranting suchexception.

(2) Each application shall be madein writing upon oath or
affirmation and shall statethe applicant’s authority to makesuch
applicationandshall include thefollowinginformation:

(i) The identity of the law enforcementagencymaking the
applicationandthe official authorizingthe application.

(ii) A full andcompletestatementoffactsandcircumstances
relieduponby theapplicanttojust(fyhisbeliefthatanorder~hoicld
be issued,including detailsas to theparticular offensethat has
been, is being, or is aboutto be committed;a descriptionof the
equipmentto beused;theidentity ofpersonorpersons,qknown,
committingtheoffenses;andthereasonswhythepersonalsafetyof
law enforcementofficersmaybeinjeopardyin thematterathand.

(iii) Theperiodoftimeforwhichtheexerciseoftheexceptionis
required.

(iv) A full andcompletestatementof thefactsconcerningall
previousapplications relating to the samematter knownto the
individual authorizing or makingthe application, madeto any
other judgeandthe action takenby suchjudge.

(v) Whenthe application is for the extensionof an order, a
statement setting forth the results thus far obtained and
justjficationfor suchcontinuance.

(vi) Anyadditional information which thejudgemayrequire.
(3) Any judge authorizedto receive such application for an

exceptionmayissuean orderasrequestedor amodifiedordec~f
judgedetermineson thebasisofthefactssubmittedby theapplicant
thatthereisprobablecausethata crimehasbeen,is beingor isabout
to be committedand that thepersonalsafetyof law enforcement
officersassignedthereto maybe in jeopardy.

(4) Any such order shall specifythe identity of the alleged
criminals, if known, and the nature of the offense; the law
enforcementagencyor officersauthorizedto exercisetheexception;
and theperiodof timeduringwhich theexerciseof theexceptionis
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authorized.No suchorder maybefor aperiod in excessof30 days,
although extensionsmay be granted upon the filing of a new
application.

APPROVED—The27thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 327.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


